In recent years a growing interest to widen the cherry (Prunus avium L.) 15 production calendar results in cultivation out of the traditional cultivation areas. Since 16 cherry has high chilling requirements, this often causes erratic cropping related to 17 phenological alterations. However, appropriate phenological characterisation and 18 comparison is hampered, due to the lack of a consensus phenological scale for this 19 species. In this work we have characterised flower development in sweet cherry, 20
Introduction 28 29
Sweet cherry (Prunus avium) is well adapted to temperate regions with 30 moderately cold winter temperatures (Iezzoni, 2008) . But there is an increasing interest 31 in expanding the range of ripening times to get profitable fruit offseason. This has 32 prompted the extension of the traditional growing areas to warmer or cooler regions, 33 and the breeding of new cultivars that wide open the ripening calendar (Kappel et al 34 2012) . But this is often causing erratic cropping, and phenological alterations hampering 35 the new market opportunities. 36
Phenological alterations and fruit set problems are also occurring in more 37 traditional areas, which appear to be related to the effect of global warming on sexual 38 plant reproduction (Hedhly et al., 2009; Hedhly, 2011) . Indeed, cherry trees are 39 particularly prone to these alterations since warm temperatures reduce fruit set (Hehdly 40 et al., 2007) , and shorten stigmatic receptivity (Hedhly et al., 2003) , reducing the 41 effective pollination period (Sanzol and Herrero, 2001) . As it occurs for other temperate 42 fruit trees, chilling is required in cherry for proper flowering (Perry, 1971 ; Vegis, 1964 during the previous summer (Thompson, 1996) , or bud development close to flower 48 opening, causing a lack of synchrony in the development of the different floral organs 49 (Rodrigo and Herrero, 2002) . 50
This new scenario has prompted a renewed interest in phenological 51 characterisation, and in comparative cultivar adaptive studies. But this work is 52 hampered by lack of a consensus phenological scale for sweet cherry. Following the 53 classical work of Fleckinger (1948), phenological growth stages in sweet cherry were 54 characterized using the external phenological stages of buds and flowers (Baggiolini, 55 1952; Westwood, 1993 Data were recorded from adult trees from an experimental orchard located at the CITA 76 in Zaragoza (Spain) at 41º44´30" N, 0º47´00" and 220 m altitude. Zaragoza has an Arid 77 Cold steppe climate, BSk (Köppen, 1900; Kottek et al., 2006) . Long-term climate data 78 for this region show annual average mean temperatures of 15ºC, average maximum 79 temperatures of 31.5ºC in the hottest month (July) and an average minimum 80 temperature of 2.4ºC in the coolest month (January) ( Fig. 1) . 81
Phenological observations were carried out weekly over two growing seasons 82 (2011-2012; 2012-2013) . Along this time, external phenological growth stages and 83 flower development were sequentially characterised and photographed in the orchard 84 with a digital camera DSC-R1 (Sony, Tokio, Japan). In order to characterise flower 85 development, three flower buds of each cultivar were weekly collected during autumn 86 and winter, and every two days from bud burst to full bloom. Buds were dissected under 87 a stereoscopic microscope MZ-16 (Leica, Cambridge, UK), and photographed with a 88 digital camera DC-300 (Leica, Cambridge, UK). 89
Results 91 92
Phenology covered the entire year cycle ( Fig. 1) , starting with vegetative bud 93 dormancy (Stage 00) and ending with total leaf drop (Stage 97). This covered eight out 94 of the ten principal growth stages of the BBCH scale (Table 1) . Growth stages 2 95 (formation of side shoots) and 4 (development of harvestable vegetative plant parts) 96
were not used, since they do not apply to sweet cherry growing. 97 98
Principal growth stage 0: Bud development 99
Sweet cherry vegetative bud entered in a dormant stage after been differentiated 100 during the previous summer, and vegetative bud burst took place during the following 101 spring, after flowering at early March. 102 00. Dormancy: leaf buds closed and covered by dark brown scales ( Fig. 2 A) . 
Principal growth stage 5: Reproductive development or inflorescence emergence. 125
Flower initiation occurred during the previous season, once shoot growth was 126 completed in midsummer (stage 91). During this period both flower and vegetative buds 127 were differentiated ( Fig. 3 A) . Inside the flower bud it was possible to observe the sepal 128 primordia ( Fig. 3 B) . Flower buds continued to develop ( At the end of dormancy, the flowers presented a spherical shape, with all the 139 different whorls differentiated. Flowers were completely green, except petals, which were slightly translucent. Sepals and petals were very short, but sepals overpassed the 141 petals. Stamens were conspicuous and, while filaments were very short, anthers had 142 their characteristic shape. The pistil was located in the centre of the flower and its length 143 was equivalent to flower height. Pistil parts were incipiently distinguished: the ovary, 144 the style and the stigma, where stigmatic surface was initiating ( Fig. 3 H) . 145 146 53. Bud burst: scales separated, light green bud sections visible (Fig. 3 I) . 147
Sepals enclosed the whole flower. Petals turned into a pale white, but the most 148 striking change was in the colour of the anthers, which turned into a bright yellow. 149
Anthers continued to occupy most of the space inside the flower. The pistil had 150 significantly elongated (Fig. 3 J) . 151 152 54. Inflorescence enclosed by light green scales ( Fig. 4 A) . 153
The anthers filament was still short. But the style grew and surpassed the 154 anthers, being the stigma at the same height than petals and sepals ( Fig. 4 B) . 155 156 55. Single flower buds visible (still closed) borne on short stalks, green scales slightly 157 open ( Fig. 4 C) . 158
The green sepals appeared with red spots, especially at the apex, and continued 159 enclosing the whole flower. The hypanthium, a cup-shape tube structure in which basal 160 portions of the calyx, the corolla, and the stamens are inserted, developed as a cavity 161 around the ovary. Anther filaments began to elongate. Pistil continued growing and 162 reached the upper part of the flower and even it could surpass it, in some cases. The 163 stigmatic surface was apparent, and the stigma edges started to curve down (Fig. 4 D) . 164 56. Flower pedicel elongating; sepals closed; single flowers separating ( Fig. 4 E) . 166
The flower had acquired an elongated shape with a narrowing in the middle of 167 the flower, which corresponded to the hypanthium. The white petals began to protrude 168 above the sepals showing a white tip (Fig. 4 E) . Inside the flower, anthers were grouped 169 in the upper half of the flower staggered at different heights, since filaments were 170 significantly elongated. The style continued growing over the anthers. The swelled 171 ovary was completely surrounded by the hypanthium cavity ( Fig. 4 F) . 
Principal growth stage 8: Ripening or maturity
'Burlat', an early maturing cultivar, could be harvested at mid May, while 'Bing' 214 ripened during the first week of June. Sweet cherry produces non-climacteric so fruits 215 so they are harvested at maturity (Hartmann, 1989) . 216 81. Beginning of fruit colouring (Fig. 5 G) . 217 85. Colouring advanced (Fig. 5 H) . 218 89. Fruit ripe for harvesting ( Fig. 5 I) . 219 220
Principal growth stage 9: Senescence, beginning of dormancy 221
Leaf fall started at the beginning of October and lasted approximately a month. 222
During this period dormancy got established (Westwood, 1993) . 223 224 91. Shoot growth completed; foliage still fully green (Fig. 5 J) . Hack, H., Bleiholder, H., Buhr, L., Meier, U., Schnock-Fricke, U., Weber, E., 307
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